Republic of the Philippines
AURORA STATE COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
Baler, Aurora

September 23, 2014

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION (RFQ)

The Aurora State College of Technology, through its Bids and Awards Committee (BAC), invites suppliers/dealers to submit quotations for the items listed below, stating the shortest time of delivery and your quotation duly signed by your representative not later than October 2, 2014.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>CCTV – 16ch &amp; 1 audio input, 2 SATA interfaces, WD1:25(P)/30(N)fps/ch. Alarm I/0:8/4, 1U, 19”, DS-2CE55A(N)-IRM, 700TVL, 1/3”DIS, 20m, IR, Distance, ICR, 0.1 Lux/F1.2, 0.3 Lux F2.2, 12vdc, Smart IR wide operating temperature, Range(-40 to 60)degrees, IP66 (2.8/3.6/6mm Lens, Default: 3.6mm/F2.2 Lens), 8DS-2CE15A2P(N)-IR 700TVL, 1/3”DIS, 20m, IR Distance, ICR 0.1 Lux/F1.2, 0.3 Lux/F2.2 12VDC, Smart IR, Wide Operating temp., Range (-40 to 60)degrees, IP66, (2.8/3.6/6mm Lens, default: 3.6mm/F2.2 Lens), 1 CPS-Centralise 9out, 2 tera HDD, ISA Ins. Installation, scope of work: cable pulling, mounting, termination, system power-up, focusing, testing and commissioning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GERARDO S. RILLON
BAC Chairman

For further information, please contact:

GODFREY B. GUDOY
Brgy. Zabali, Baler, Aurora
CP No: 639984598262

godfreygudoy@ascot.edu.ph